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HE SHE AND

THE IMP
By A. a HOWSEY

Former bank 'president
' has to pay fine of 15000.

New York, Feb. 16. Judge Thomas,
In the United Slates district court,
bat aentenced William H. Kimball,
former president of the Seventh

bank, to pay a tin of $5000 for
conviction of ovcrcertlflcatlon of
checks drawn to H. Marquand ft Co.

H. M. Rose, the former paying teller
of the same bank, had sentence

The One was paid by

twelve months, when t heard of a lady
that was taking your medicine and wai
getting well, So 1 secured some othe
medicine and begun taking it, In one
week 1 was able to do my cooking,
When I began taking the mediciua I
could sit up only a few minutes at a
time, and I could rest or sleep only a
little while at a time. My throat was
sore, at times I could not even swallow
sweet milk, and my tonsils were full ol
little eating sores. My left side was
swollen out of shape uud so sore 1 could
not hear mv clothes fastened, as I could
hardly get liiy breath. My vituids would
sour 611 my stomach bitforc I could leave
the table. My folks and friends had
aliout given me up, The doctor said I

would not get well. My hither said 1

would not live a month, but three hottUs
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-

ery, three bottles of his 'Pellets,' three
bottles of Dr. Safe's Catarrh Remedy

did the work and uiudu me

of him, ou auother 'chair, " was the
youngster, Hobble, crying,

"What is the matter with him
now?" the old man asked himself
wearily. The child yelled. The foB-t-

father clawed his vnra with ills
wrinkled hands uud hoped, In a de-

spairing fushlon, that Mrs. Unlstvnd
would come to the rescue. Then he
dreaded nor look ot disapproval at the
mess uround the child. Toys of
every description pictures and plcturo
books, his watch, fancy bottle stop-
pers, about everything not untied wnt
there. Still the imp cried: "Mamma
Mnnunal Yobblo wants mnimunl"
Yell! Yell!

Tbo little spinster dressmaker who
lived In the hall room passed the door
just ns Hobble achieved n brilliant
chef d'ecuvre of yells. She skipped by
in it scared tnnuuer, hurriedly Inserted
the key lu her door and vanished.
Peters mid she bad never exchanged a
word, although he had occupied bis
room ten years and she had been In
hers a year before. He was preju-
diced against her in those early days
because she ran a sewing machine
sometimes at night. The cause had
ceased to exist, but; the prcjudico still
clung to him, although he never pro-
tested against her. She on her part
had grown to regurd him as a gruff old
ogre past whose door she always
hastened.

This afternoon he actually yearned
for her or Mrs. Halstead or any wom-
an to soothe the youngster. He ant
there wondering It she knew anything
about children. He hesitated. Hobble
began to take In air for another ou-
tburst Peters darted luto the hall and
knocked timidly at her door.

A few minutes later the child was
sobbing on her breast, inuring out his
tale of woe In Indistinguishable sylla-
bles, while the distrusted Peters
walked the floor, eying the Imp ap-

prehensively. Miss Robinson held the
child tenderly, absorbed in her office.
The foster futher was entirely out of
the picture. The little woman loved
children dearly.

Mr. Peters rend the letter and heaved
a aigh of relief. It was from his niece
and contained an Invltutlou to make
his home with her. He had never
seen his niece until the executor of
the estate Introduced her at a meeting
of the heirs.

Mrs, Halstead came In person to
make bis bed. The signs displayed at
the breakfast table had actually mado
her blush and the boarders stare. Such
looks! Such smiles!

"Mrs. Hulstead," he began briskly.
Her portly form was bent with tuck-
ing In the clothes. "I am thinking of
making a change In my life a great
change." He paused for encourage-
ment.

"Yes," sweetly.
"Noty you see Robbie and this

woman next door she
I supposed women have hem great

ways with children." ' Warclouds gath-
ered on the widow's face. "And I"

"Not Miss Robinson?" exclaimed the
landlady.

"Bless me, yes!" Ho looked at her
In astonishment.
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A.U. U. W, Lodge No, UK, meets every nisiud third Wednesday In Die uionlh at s p. u.
In their ball lu the opera bloek. Vlsltlnu
bruthers luvlled to aiteud,

W A. Ii waiit, M. W.
Asiiasi. IIUnUAiiu, Heeoider.

V. U. of A. Mvtlfurd Lodge No. 4V1 Kirem
evory Haturday oveiilng lu A. U, U, W, hall.
Vlslllug H'rawra Invited lu aitend,

U. W. HlSI'IISNIKill, V, M,
I.. A. Juhuak Ice.
Wovdmea ot the WorUl-Ce- uip No. in. meem

tier Thursday evoulug lu K, ot I', ball
Medlord, Oregon.

J. U. W i li.uk, 0.0.
UiisAOi Makh. clerk.

Vbrjrssnthetnun Circle. Ns. M. Woaien ol
Weoderafl. Meets secuua and fourtk Tuaadat
of each uonih at ?:BU p. in. In K. of 1'. ball.
Vlslllug liters Invited. ,

Mrs. IIiihack Makh, U, N,
KATIIKaiNi Wait, Clerk.

W. It, A. Arthur Corps No. M
neela nrst and Ikird WMtueaday of eaca
uoutb at s o'clock p. ui., 'n Woodman's balk
Vlslllug sisters Invited,

Mlts. 1), H, AmiKif, fKam
MUS. IVAN IIOUASUK, BU.

O. A. A, Arthur I'ost No.
meets In Woodman's hall every nm ai.itttird Wednesday night In each month at 7:a.
Vlsltlug Caturadeseordlally Invited to attend.

M. KrawAHT, Com.
KltAKK KAMiiAriit, Adjutant.
W. O. T. other Thursdaykt the I'rcab) teriau church.

"S. llt'CK, I'resldeol
Mas. J. MtntflAK, Secretary

Kraternal llrutherhoorl..Meela firat and third
Friday ovenln.i at 7:aup m., In their hall lit
K. of l, building, Mrdferd, tlregon. Vlsllliiar
Bisters and llrolbera cordially luvlled.

ItWTlik Uavi. Secretary,
O K. H. Ileaines Chapter, No. on, meets sec-

ond and tuiirlh Thurdoy's of each month atMasonic lisll, Medford, tlrrgon. Vlsltlug sistersaud btolhers always welcome,
MllK. If. A. LtlUBI.KN, W, M.

Mattik K. Pii kki.. Herretary.
A. t. F. Meeti every Xfnnday nlfhl at ?:no

In A. O. t). w. nail. Vutllng Fore.iers cor
dlally welcomed. K. U UVUXKa. 0. K.Ja. HtcWaht. Itee. Kecy.

I'lilti.rui Kank. K, of I1, Meet at tbe calfol
the captain In K. of P. hall.

II. M. HiiWAllli, Caplalo.K. K. Ki.wimiii, Recorder.

0HUHCHE8 Or MEOrOKO.
Methodist Kplicopal Churen W. II. Moore,

pastor. I'rea,chlng every Habbatb at II a. m.
and 7:80 p. tu. Sunday school at 10 a. m., . L.
(illkey, supt. C'laaa meeting every Habbalbat close of sermon, Levi Kaucetl. leader, Kpworth league every Habbath erenlng at 11:10, o,
Kaueett, prest. Regular weekly prayer meet-
ing every Thursday evening at 7 :3d. Ladlea
sewlng circle every week. Missionary aoelelK
meeis the Orel Friday In each mouik.

Presbyterian Cbureb-K- ev. W. K. Shields
pa tor I'reachlng every Habbatb at II a. m.
and 7 :M p.m. Hueday school at 10 a. tn,, K. K.
(iore, Sunt. Chrlsllau Kedeavor meeting anahour liefore tke evening service. Mr. I). W.!'. I'res. I'rayer iiieellng every Thurs.
day at 7:30 p. ni All ate cuedlally Invited tothese services

11141,1 church Kev. T, L. Crandall, pastor,Babbaih services: 'reaching II a. m. and
p. ui. Habbath school 10 n. m.', II. Y. p, U.J
p. m.l prayoi meeting Thurxlay at 7:90 p. m. i
covenant meeting m i so p. in. on Haturday pre.
cedlug nrsl sabbath. Strangers and Irlends al-
ways welcome.

Christian church Corner of Hit in and I
streets. I'reachlng every Lord's Day at II a.
In. and p. m Huuday school at 10 a. m.
I'tayei meeting every Thursday evening.The people welcoin- - h. M. I'allerson pastor.Ilesldes at tho church.

Methodist Kplseopal Church Houth Rev. M
L. Uarby, pastor. I'reachlng every Sunday alII a. m. and evening: Hunday school at 10a. m.t
I'rayer meeting Thursday evening at o'clock t
Woman's Homo Mission Hoclcly meeU firstW .lIlll.NilliV In lnli m,...lt. . . tt.aai . I.'
ono Is cordially Invited to all our services

Hi. Msrk's Kplseopal Church : Kvennonganit
.n, nnw ui untie monill SI.7:) p. m. Holy communion, W Sunday of eacta...... ... .. m. u.. ,u,i(IK iiinjer anu ser- -

" ""i..."! , iiiuuui ni i j a. in. y

tchool al lo a. m. All Invlird. Pews free.
... m, ...,viw, j iimfc iii onargrr

Christian Hcionoe services are held everyHuudav mnrtiltie It nlnvniw.'nb.nlt mi ihn
denooofB. II, IJiinhum, ol Talent, All aro

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.
l.'KITKU STATUS I.ASli OrriCK,

."oieburg. lire.. January lit, IWCI.

police Is hereby given llial In compliance;with the IiruvU oiir of the net nf i'ihiu.... ..r '
June :i, IS7S. enlllleil "All set for Hie snle a!timber lands lu the stales ol California, Ore-gn-

Nevada slid Wnnhluglon Territory." asextended to all the I'ubllu Land States by actol August 4, W.r.
IIKNRY M. KHTKHLY,

of Hpoknno, niiinly ol Himkiine, Stato nf
has ihls day llled In this onlco his

.T"'VMi "'"lenl No. L1I7, for Ihu jmrehnKO of
tho NW, lining 1m : nml I and HJs NWi, ol'
Heullon No. i, In Township No. lid Holilh, Itango
: 1, , , i i Know iiini no
land sought Is more vnliinblu lor lis timber or
Klono thiiu for iigrletillurnl iiurpiincs, and lo e.Iiibllsh bis eliilm to snld laud before A. H.
llllliin, l).H.Coiiiuilliiuer,at Medford, Oregon,nu Friday, Ihu :id day of April, lli:i. lie names-a-

witnesses! Wm. Hlnnluy and Fred Htnnley,.ol Hriiwinlioro Oregoi Mnrlln Toun ns.i
llnvld Tonn. ol Luke Creek, Oregon.

Any and nil persons claiming advorsoly thoBbuvo described binds are rcouestcd to II lotheir claims in this oillco on or beforo said isl
day of April, I'JOII.

. J. T. IlltMM.Fji, Reglstor,

Story of Mobs, Miorobei
and Medicine.'

' It I the office of the poet to idealize.
Tie paints pretty and pathetic wotd
pictures which touch the heart and dim
the eyes. Hut he docs this regardless
of physiology or pathology, W hen he
sings u song of the old well ou the
farm and of the moss grown bucket in
which the water was drawn, he hasn't a
thought of the tmctorin which find a
fertile breeding ground lu many an old
well. He pictures the hot. thirsty day,
and the bucket bended with trickling
drops which shiue like pearls against the

moss. Bat he doesn't paint the picture
of the man whose tongue is parched
with fever, who tumbles and tosses in
his hot room and narrow bed while the
bacilli of the bucket and the well are
striving for his life. That wouldn't be
a poetic theme, and he has nothing to
do with a theme that is not poetic.

As a matter of fact the old well and
Its familiar bucket have been the means
of diseasing whole neighborhoods. The
microbe is everywhere, and the easiest
vabicle for its introduction Into the body
is perhaps the water we drink. We
can't keep the microbe ouL We can
prevent its hanufulness,

THB DANGKR OP DIS8ASK

does not lie in the strength, of the
microbe but in the weakness of the
body. When the blood is impure the
microbe has a vantage ground from
which to operate. When the blood is
pure disease fuils to find a breeding
ground, and the microbe strives in vain
against the man. Nobody cim be healthy
when the blood is impure. Taint tbe
blood and every oigan fed and nourished
by blood must share the taint. Keep
the blood pure and plentiful and the
body is made strong to resist the assaults
of disease.

" I honestly believe that I would have
been in my grr.ve y had it not been
for your medicine, anil the mercy of the
good Lord," writes Mrs. lames R. Moss,
of New London, Stanly Co., N. C. " In
tbe fall of i8o I took a hard cold, which
seemed to settle in mv head,
in catarrh of the head. It bothered me
all the time, but I did not think it was
serious until the spring of 189, when
my health became 10 much impaired.
My blood was all out of onler, and I had
to go to the doctor. He gave me medi-
cine which helped me for a short time.
In the winter of 1895 I got worse than I
had ever be:n. My tonsils were

and riy neck swollen all out of
shape ; my tiiroat was sore and I could
not cure It My husband went for the
doctor, but lie gave me no encourage-
ment. He h Ipcd me a little! but it did
net last long, and so he attended nm for

SUMMONS:

lu the Circuit Court of OrcRAn for Jncknim
j

Geo. K. Bait-an- Burt Unit,
1'lrtinttfT

Sarah l(arier anil W, II Itaymond,
Ih'fimilnnti.

Tn V. It. Ilnvmotifl. nnotif Ihu nlxivo naincil
ilfUMiilHtiU: Villi art horebjr required to ni-

pear In ilu- - aliuvo cntlllci! rntirt and aiuw.tr
tiieci'inplttltii of the plaint. fT II til hi all
court aKlti"t you In tin aIm.vu entitled ull un
or liefnru the lat day of Hie time lit t

the ontur for the pnlllcHilon of thU Mimiiioti",
whirl, time in lx concriitlve wee kit from thai
ilnle 11I the Hmt mill! Ii'iit Ion hereof: Haiti llrt '

(Into of piihllrnthm belli Jmniitry 'M, lfm:t, and
the dnlu of the lnt puhllenlum will he M ft rub
i;t, una. j

Anil von are noli (ted that If volt fall to HP- -

pear and aiinwer Mtid l oniplalnt ac hereby re-

quired the pliilutlffH will apply to the court for
the relief pm veil lor In ald rmnplnlnt,
Vcr h jtidKineiit mid decree UK" inn t the defcu
danl, Harah Harper, for the huiii of f Ml ill, with
Interest at in cent, per annum from AtiK-(- ,

18W; and the further mim of lof), with In-

terest at the rate of 10 per rent, per milium
from June .1, 1U, mid for IKo attorney ffe
herein; and for a decree that the mortKaK""
mentioned In paid complaint he r funned mi nn
tit Include the true description ol Hie limiU In-

tended to le embraced In paid tit"rtp1Keii, and
that, anno reformed, "aid moriKiiJfC" lie fore
cloned aud the land therein tleeerlln d old an
by law provided, mid the money derived from
"aid fnh? applied In liquidation of the miuik due
upon paid mortgage, the cotdtt of wild vale and
the com and dlKburncinent of Dili Mill; Unit
the defendant) herein, and each of them,
and all nerFotiH ctalmliiK byor under them, or
either of them, be forever burred ami foreclOH'd
of ull rlKht. title or inturcKt in nald land, or
any pari of them.

Thin tniminoini l nerved upon you by
thereof lu the MHimmn Mam., by onler

of the f Ion. II. K. Ifunna, Judge of the nbovo
entitled court, made at ChauiTjerH In J nek so

Oregon, the 'it h day of January, IW.i.
COLVIO A CANNON,

Attorney, for i'lalntllts.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.
,

In the County Court in anil for the Count)' of
JnukKou, Suite of Oregon.
lu the matter of the efctnte of K'lwin Itrown,

ileecAncil: Notlee in he:ehy Kiven that Cinra
M. Brown, cxei'iitrlx of the entitle of Kilwlu
Itrown. (leeeaieil, hiivliiK llled In the County
Court lor Jneknon Coiinlv. Oregon, an Much ex- -

eeutrix. that the II rM ami llnal report nml that
Die ieillloiin 01 iiiKeiinrKe hh Kueu exeeuirix,
Hint tiaia-t- upon Kftlil report nn! petition ,tlio
.nun iiny oi Aiiiren, nn:i. tu one o eiueK in me
afternoon or Halii diiy linn linen appointed hy
Honorable Charted I'rlm, Jurtire of Hie eounly
eourt an a lime for fiHiil hearing, ami all per.
Htmfl Inlerehteil in Hithl oiitnte are horoliy noli,
lied to Hiiiiciir on or before Die Maid day and
date mid file in unlil eourt their objections If
any thero be to the fftld Html account ami re.
port published In the MKtiroHD Mail, by order
of Honorable Charles I'rlm, Judge of tho coun-
ty court for Jneknon coumy, Oregon, made on
the 30th day of January, A. ., lucl.

cf.AHA M. BROWN,
Kxecutrix of e.tntc of Kdwlti llrown, deceased.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Ih hereby given that the undersignedNOTICK his Final Account of tho ndinlnis-trillio-

of ihu Ksluto of Lucy M. Hiiiiillii, do- -

Owrtoht, ml, bv A. S. fiWhtrdroit

Ho wont to breakfast fully prepared
and determined to speak about It.

When half through the mciil, he com-

promised with himself ho would just
hint.

Vet the cveuitig crttue. AVIth It his

luuudry and the landlady, and the
hint was not yet given.

Mrs. Halstead was the landlady, or
"the mother of two, the relict of three,"
as the cheerful Idiot In the ballroom

epitomized her. "He was only n coun-

ter jumper," the landlady Bcorufully
remarked before she tired him.

Mrs. Halstead bad watched the old
man all day. In her mind he bad been
construed and reconstrucd Into a pos-

sible fourth In the "also ran" class,

whereby she should change her name
and later wear croiie. For three

months at one time she had Batterings
around the heart because of an air of
embarrassment about him wben he
looked at her. Finally he told her
about some mice that had Invaded bis
closet. In her eyes It waa evidently
only a nasty excuse when his courage
failed blm.

The "old champ," as she called him,
bad recently assumed mourning and
remained In his room all day. These
two things urged Mrs. Halstead to en-

courage him to speak his mind, argu-

ing quite accurately that some one hud
died and he bad Inherited.

So she plumped herself In a chair aft-

er laying the laundry on the bed.
Grimly she waited.

Mr. Peters was rejoiced at her lin-

gering.
The lean old man paced the floor,

favoring her at every turn with a look
of Indecision.

"Mrs. Halstead," he began hesitat-
ingly he seemed to be talking to the
rosebuds on the carpet "I have hem

wanted to speak to you about" He
Hushed, closed bis thin Hps obstinately
and continued his walk Irresolutely.

"Was there ever such an old fool?"
she said to herself under cover of her

apron her face had a habit of perspir-
ing under mental pressure. "About?"
she queried In her smoothest tone. Her
supplemental toilet was finished.

"Yes, about" His heart forsook him.
"Well, I guess another time will do,
Mrs. Halstead." He sat down, trem-

bling.
In the glare that she threw at the

back of his bald head the orange blos-

soms were drooping, drooping and go-

ing.
"Now, Mr. Peters," she coaxed,

"hadn't you better get It off your mind
once and for nil? I know'd you wanted
to say something" oh, the coy ways
of forty-dv- e years and 180 pounds
"and and couldn't jest get the bang of
it how to say It, I mean."

Her words were very grateful to
him.

"Perhaps you are right: only I

thought It might be considered er
eccentric er lmbeclllc senile"

"I'd like to see any one say so, sir,"
she bristled, like a porcupine, or as
only a landlady can. 'They would not

stay In this bouse and say It Be-

sides, I think every every one" shy-

ly "rather expects it."
"Oh, Indeed! Well, I am sure still,

it Is very gratifying very, very," sold
the old man. """Sou" see; the newspapers
say there are 300 of tbem to choose
from. Do you think you could get a
nice, pretty one for me?'.

She was bewildered, but not entirely
nonplused. From experience she knew
the old man bad a habit of speaking
"adjacent thoughts" aloud.

"You won't mind the children?" en-

deavoring to bring him round to the
main chance and at the same time as-

certain the future status of her two
little darlings.

"Why, bless you, no," he exclaimed.
"I love children always have er
good ones. Now that I feel financially
able to care for one. I want to Indulge
myself. It has been the dream of my
life." The old man was talking to
himself. "I have lived a lonesome
Ufa I never had a hobby, like other
men, except this." Then he turned to
her. "I prefer a boy. not too old two
or three years, I trust, would be old
enough; also, while I think of It, I will
pay you for any trouble he may cause
you." Mr. Peters drew forth his wal-
let. His face was full of a treiiiuloun
excitement.

Mrs. Halstead meiitnlly heard a did',
thud as the bottom, fell out of ui-- i

hopes. But she d:d not show It wiieii
the old man plncud a bill and n now
paper clippltiK i l'r puliii and (!'
missed her with "Please get hllii to
morrow, poor' little I suppos,
the' feed them on bread and .wnti-- r

He must be hunjrry." For, If the truth
be known, the old man had In his early
youth been an Item of public expense
owing to the bibulous habits of Ills
male progenitor.

A forlorn Hope presented Itself tc
her. "Why, Mr. Peters, why don't you
get, married and" Her modesty
would not allow her to proceed.

"Bless my soul!" And be scratched his
bald head dubiously, then meditatively.
Presently he gassed at her attentively.
"I don't know I never thought of It."
She fluttered with the quiet agitation
of her weight, age and experience.
"Hem! Well, I'll It won't make any
difference. I'll try the boy first."

It was a month later. He sat with
his knees widespread and his elbows
resting on their bony knobs. Ills heels
were booked In the rung of his chair,
and his careworn old face rested in the
palms of bis upturned hands. In front

CIVIL ENGINEER FROZEN.
Battlefield. N. W. T., Feb. 16. En-

gineer Vance of the Canadian Pacific
exploring party of the new line to

been found frozen to death
near Lltard Lake, where he was ex-

ploring. He had sent his driver
ahead with instructions to prepare a
camp and was folowing on snow shoes.
He never reacheu camp and a search-

ing party found his body froien stiff.

How's ThisF

We niter One Hundred Dollars Reward for
inv rase ot Catarrh toll cannot bo cured by
Ball's Catarrh cure.

P. J. Chskst Co., Praps.. Toledo, O,
w the nndnramed. hive known F. J.

rk.n tnr inn lui IS tmn. and believe him
perfectly honorable. In ell business transactions
una BDIDDItuy aula iuwhij R"""
made oy weir nrm.vnr ATaiTAx Wholesale Druggist Toledo. O,

Waldikg. Kihkak A Marvin, Wholesale
Drutfteu. Toledo, O.

Ball's Catarrh Car is takes Internally, act
lnf directly upon the blood and mueos rurfacea
Ci un system, rriw, iw iiwus. oviy vj
ail nnioin. u..Ball's Family FUls are the best.

THE FUGITIVE OF
MINNEAPOLIS CAPTURED.

Hancock, N. H., Feb. 1. Dr. Albert
Alonso Ames, formerly mayor of Min-

neapolis, was arrested' here yesterday
at the request ot Minneapolis officials.
He la wanted In Minneapolis for offer-la- g

bribes.
.He Is broken In spirit, a physical

wreck and changed probably beyond
recognition. So pitiful was his condi-
tion that be was not locked up, bnt
left In charge of a deputy to await
the arrival of officers from Minneap-
olis.

Favorite Nearly Everywhere.
Congtlpatlon means duluess, depression, head-

ache, generally disordered health. DeWitl's
Little Early Risers stimulate the lirer, open
the bowels and relieve this condition. Safe,
speedy and thorough. They never gripe.

pills. Cbas. Strang. Druggist,

Glaas In Dead Man's Stomach.
Kansas City, Mo.-r- A second exami-

nation of the stomach of Jacob P. Sieg-
er, the Kansas traveling man who was
found dead in a rooming house here,
has disclosed a teaspoonful of pow-
dered glass. An examination of a bot-
tle of whisky found la the bell-boy-

loom showed that It cotalned ground
glass. A half dozen detectives are
at work oq the case.

Saved Him From Torture.
There Is no more agonizing trouble than plies.
The constant Itching and burning make life
intolerable. No position Is oomfortable. The
torture is unceasing. DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Sabre cores plies at once. For skin diseases,
cuts, barns, bruises. aU kinds ot wounds It is
unequalled. J. B. Gerall, St. Paul, Ark., says:
'From 1695 I suffered with the protruding,

bleeding piles and could find nothing to help
zee until I used DeWitl's Witch Hazel Balve. A
few boxes completely cured me." Beware of
counterfeits. Sold by Cbas. Strang, Druggist.

POLICEMAN FATALLY SHOOT6
A FLEEING SNEAK THIEF

Los Angles, Feb. 16. Frank Ners-kl- ,
a sneak thief, was shot by Patrol-

man Sherman Baker yesterday morn-
ing and died a few hours later. Nerski
was observed with a bundle of cloud-
ing which he had taken from the bacK
yard of an Alpine-stree- t residence and
the patrolman gave chase. Narskl Ig-
nored the order to half and Baker
fired. The buiiet which struck the
fugitive entered the back near the
lower part of the spine and passed
entirely through the body.

A-

MOTHERHOOD
The greatest ambition of Amer-

ican men and women is to have
homes blcsse'd with children. The
woman nlllictcd with fcnihta dis-
ease is constantly menaced with
becoming n. childless wife. No
medicine dead or-

gans, but Wine of Cardui does
regulate ileraugcniciits that pre-
vent coii'.4;ptiii!i ; docs prevent
miscarriap-- ; docs restore weak
functions arid shattered nerves
and doc? 'iri-.i- s babies to homes
barren a id dwolate for Years.
Wino of i aniiii gives women the
health am strength to benr heal-

thy children. You can get a
dollar hollle of Wine of Cardui
from yotu- dealer. '

17IKS"CARDIII
111: Market Ltreet,

Tenr., April 14, 1901.In Fcbru , nai, I tooit ono bottle of

j "'""B"- - "u ween
married flfLxra yearn end had never
given birth :n u child until 1 took WiseCardui. Now I am mother of a fine

The baby weighs fou;toen pouuds and Ireel &A wall u
h wilh'oSt win! TSW'JZf.t Itr

gain. , Mrs. J. W. O. SMITH.
. ,Vnr ai44n I it

ymf.f' 1JUM' AdrSori iSSru

well woman."
Vint llliST TlllNO

for Impure blood is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, II
neutralizes the action of the poi-
sons which corrupt the blood and
disease the body. It iiicreuat
the activity of the 'blood-makin-

glands, thus increasing the sup.
ply of pure blood, rich in the red
corpuscles of health. Ily these
tile body is built up and its
vitality restored, "Golden Med-

ical Discovery" is singularly ef-

fective in tbe cure of scrofulous
diseases, enlarged glands, swell-lug-

pimples, cciema aud erup-
tive diseases in general. The
most obstinate and dangerous
tonus of blood disease hsva
yielded to the curative power of
this great remedy.

" I feel it is my duty to writ
to you of the wonderful curative
powers of your 'Golden Med-

ical Discovery.' " writes Geo. 8.
Henderson, of Denaud, Lee
Co.. Fla. "I bad a bad sore oa
my right ear, and my blood waa

twiiiy out 01 onler. 1 ineti local
doctors but with no good results, l'lnally
I wrote you the particulars in my case
and you advised your 'Golden Medical
Discovery,' which I began to take, l'rom
the first bottle I began to feel better, and
when I had taken eight bottles th sore
was healed up. I wish you success."

"Per about one year and a half my
face was very badly broken out," writes
Miss Csrric Adams, of 116 West Main
Street, Baltlecrcck, Mich. "I spent a

deal of money with doctors and
f;reat kinds of medicine, but re-
ceived no benefit. At last I read one of
your advertisements in a paper, and
obtained a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, Ilrfore I hail taken
one tattle of this medicine I noticed s
cliunge, und after taking three bottles I
was entirely cured, 1 can well recom-
mend Dr. Pierce's Coldcn Mrdical Dis-

covery to any one similarly afflicted."
UON'T UK IMeoSKD ON.

Sometimes n dealer for the sake of the
little more profit paid on the sale of
inferior preparations will try and sell a
substitute ss"just as good " as "Golden
Medical Discovery." The claim is (sis
on its fucc. There is no similar medi-
cine for the blood and stomach which
can show such a record of cures as ths
"Discovery," Don't be imposed upon
by substitutes without a record.

There is no alcohol in " Golden Med-
ical Discovery," and it is entirely free
from opium, cocaine and all other nar-
cotics. A PKUHKCT OtllDK
to health and happiness" Is oa till
given to Dr. Pierce's Common Sens
Medical Adviser. '

C. I.. Shuw, of Couley, Winn Par., La.,
writes: "No family should bt without
it, and anyone who wishes a perfect
guide to health and happiness should
have Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical Adviser."

This great work, contsV.tTTy 1008 larg
pages and over ?ao illustrations, is sent
free on receipt of stamps to pay expense
of mailing only. Send 31 stamps if tbe
book is desired In cloth Wilding, or only
31 stamps for tbe book in paper covers.
Aadrcsa Dr. R. V. Pierce Buffalo, N. V.

etnuodflii'the County Court of tht Hi mo of
firctfon, for Jack mhi County ; ami that the Hon.
Char. Trim. Judtfr of ald emirt, h ordered
that (he name Hmll tw heard on '

MOKliAY, MARCH in, 11XW,

at on i.'n'.tw.k In the afternoon of aid dav: and
trial ihla notice be puldlnhcd In the Mkhmihii
Mail a of Kciieral circulation lu
naid J ark mhi comity, an required by tht utat-lit-

Dated thin Mill day of February, 1U03.
V. T. VllltK,

Admlulotrator of tho Km ate of f.ucy II. Hamlin,
decoaM-d- .

W. 8. Crowetl, Attorney.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.

Landonico at Hoaoburir, Oreiton. January H.
nm. NntU'O in inireiiy Kiven mat me iniiuwinv- -

named Holder ban II led notice or hi Intention
to make II mil proof In dipnorlof hntolfitm, mid
i hat Mjtifi uroof will be iniifie before A. tt. Hilton,
U. H. commlHHlnnrr, at Mod ford, Oregon, on
Saturday the W.b dav of February, lwoil, vlx:

JOHN II. WKMMI,
On H. B. No. IWi, for tho B of N W and N

! of HW , Heetlon 2. towutdilp M, aoutli range
2 went.

Ho named tho following witnoaaea to prove
hi" continuous realdencc upon and cultivation
or wild land, vlx;

Mathltia Welch and Robert Axhworth. of
Central I'olnl, Orniron, Joxcph, May Held and
( hark'H FrairolH Carter, of Hplkenard. Oregon.

J. T. HiuwiKH, ItfiKlaUir.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

t.and oftlco m RoHCDurg, Oregon, January I I,
low. Notlcu Is hereby given that the following
named settlor has llled notice of his Intention
to muke llniil proof In nupporl of tils olnltn. and
that nald proof will bo muoo before A.H Itlllot',
U, 8 cotnmlHHlofier. ut Medlord, Oregon, on
Saturday, Kelminry ill, 1113. vlx :

AN THOSiV F. MOOKARY,
On his II. V.. No. nm, tax Hie Hl''oriho HKH,
the HKKol the NK of the Hr Huetlon ill.

Townrdilp 117 Houtlli MitiKre 2 West.
lie tinmen tbo following wllnflHHOH to prove

his continuous resldonee upon and ciiltlvnllou
of said land, vis:

James Johnson, of Jacksonville, Oregon, and
John V. White, N, Langull and I,. U. Jacobs, of
Modford, Oregon.

,1. T. ninnor.B, Register.

N0TICJ5 FOR PUBLICATION.
United Htatkh Land Opkick,

Roneburg, Ore., Dec. 21, IH02.

Notlco is boreby given that in compliance
with tho provisions of tho flol ot Congress ot
Juno 3, 1878, ontltled "An net for tho nolo ol
timber lands In Die Btutes of California, Ore
gon, Novaua, ami wnsnington Territory," its
oxtundod to all tho Public Land Button by not
of August 4,18112,

ANNIKTIII.f.Y,
of Spoknnc, eounly of Hpokiino, Hlillo of WiihIi-lo-

n. bus Lhlmluy llled lu thlsofllco lior sworn
slat mem No. '1171'. for Die purchnxu of the Y.

olSV SK'of NWM.HtvVol NUJ4, olHeellon
No. II, In Township No, M Houth, Rniige No. 8
Kast. and ttllloffer proof lb show that too land
s.iugli Ih more valuable for Us tlmbor or stone
rl.an for iigrlcullural iurponcs, and lociilahlltih
Ltr clitlln lo said land before R. L. Ilnrllelt,
co.mty clerk, at (intnls 1'nsii, Oregon, ou Mon-t.u-

tlu oih day of Murch, iikki, Hlio names ns
wtitiesse. John Waller, J). K. (Iroeu and
Jo eph t'urrle, of flrnnts Phhh, Oregon, and
Rlicy Hutninersley, of 'iold Hill, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming advorHcly the
above'doHorlticd lands are reoucHled to lllu
th i In tills ofllco on or before said lllli
da , - Miiruli, liKill.

J. T. llitiiKiKH, Register, i

"Well. I declare!" Out of the door
she flounced, with blood In ber eye.

"Now, what Is the matter with her?"
he asked himself, rubbing bis glasses
and peering down the hall. "What
strange creatures women are!"

He bad intended telling her that from
the way Robbie took to the spinster It
seemed best to provide female care for
him In the person of bis niece.

"Pnpa," called Robbie. The old man
started. The boy had kicked the cov-

ers from his cot. Mr. Peters looked
gravely down nt him. ' "" "'"

The boy grinned back, tossed his
bare fat legs and chuckled. a

"You you little Imp,''' commented
Peters, with a smile, "do you know?"

His niece went out of the room with
her nose held high in air. He shook
his fist with latent rage at her vanish-
ing form. The ideal Send the boy
back because, forsooth, she didn't like
children! .

Tbe muffled sound of sobs came to
his ears from Miss Robinson's room.
He felt the hush of "the grent Idea."

"I Mrs. Halstead brdered me to
more!" tbe spinster explained tearful-
ly when she answered his knock. "It

seems so like like home."
Then be mnnoged to get out "tbe

great Idea." She? Oh well for love
of the boy yes.

Clerk's Wise Suggestion.
"I have lately been much trdubied with dys
pepala, belching and sour stomach," writes M.
8. Mead, leading phatniuolst, of Attleboro.
Mass. "I could eat hardly anything without
suffering several hours. My clerk suggested
try Kodol Dyspepniit Cure which I did Willi
mom huppy results. I have had no more
trouule uod wben ono can go to eating mliu--

pie, chceKo, cuudy mid nuts after puch a time,
their digestion must he pretty good I endorse
Kodol lvsm'Pla Cure beutlly. "You don't
have to diet. Rttlulltbe good food you want
but don't overload be stomach. Kodol

cure diirestit your foid. Sold by Cbas
Strang, Druggist. nnAmm
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all of the
digestanta and digests all kinds o(
food, ltglves Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to cat alt!
the food you want. Tho most sensitive ;

Btomaclis can take It. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have beeo
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation of gas on thestom
ach, relieving all dlstrcssaftereating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
It can't help

but do you good
Prepared only by E. 0. 1)e Witt & Co.. Chiciura
Xbu II. Ixtttlo contains ii'A Uiuuc vhu 00c, olio,

NOTICK FOB PUBLICATION.
Unltod Rlntts Land Offloe.

''""ebiirg, Dregon, January II), HIM.
Nolleo In hereby given that in eomplianoowith tho provisions of tho ooii Congross ol

Juno II, 1878, entitled "An m.i. . tho 8alo oflimber lands In tbo Htates of Oiillfornln, Ore.
gon, Nevada, and Walhlngton Torrltoi v,"extended to nil tho Publlo land 8tute dy act
Of August 4, IHIW,

' 1HAA0 IJOUOLASH,
pf Omaba, county of Douglas. Htato of No- -,

hrnnkn, has this dsy llled In Ihla ofHoo hlsj
'

?.woEn..,!1';"Ino"1 No 'or Hie purchase of
the H!'.!4 of section No. ml. In Townnhln No.

Kuiige No. 2 F.ast, and will ollor proof to
show Dint tho land sought Is more valuable for
Itn timber or slono than for agricultural niw.
poses, and to entnbllnh his olalin to said Innd
before A. 8. Milton, U. H. Commissioner, nt
Medford, Oregon, cn I'rldsy. tbo 10th dav of
April, 1WI.I, Ho nnmns nn wllnenscsi William
iHi"!','","l w' A- - Wobsler, ,1, II. MoAlllstor, '

Curtis, of Omaha, Nebraska,
Any and all persons claiming advorsoly tho

abovcdesorlhod hinds aro requested tn Ulo
their eliilmi; In this olllno on or before nald latin
day of April, KWI,

J, T. lminoRB, KegUtor.


